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ellotment sd 'at thre Bane time 'to ënter into written contracts for the faithful
performance of the work, in time and manner set forth in such contracts; .and- in
cases where the work- required to be perforied' cannot be conveniently let-at
aidtion, it shall be the duty of said Commissioners to agree with fit and proper
persons to perform the same 11y days labour;. provided that in no case shal
more than one quarter part of any grant be so expended; and the said Commis-
sioners shall severally keep an exact account of such monies, and shall produce e b.

rêeeipts in writing of the several and respective persons to whom any part of the duplioete.

said money shall be paid, as vouchers of such payments, and render an account
thereof in duplicate, upon oath, (which oath any one of the Justices of the Peace in
the several Connties is hereby authorized to administer,) one copy of which with
vouchers to be transmitted te the Secretary's Office on or before the first day of
Dedember next, to be laid before the General Assembly at the next Session, and
the other copy to be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace in the respective
Counties for public information.

Ill. And be it enacted, That the before-mentioned sums of money shall be money to b. paul

paid by the Treasurer out of the monies in the Treasury, or as payments may be iv'wrm.

made at the same, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and
consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners intrusted with the expen- compezuaton to

diture of the said several and respective sums of money, shall for their timé and c°maoeim.

trouble be allowed to retain at and after the rate of five per centum out of the
said money so intrusted to them respectively, together with a reasonable com-
pensation for actual labour and work performed by them on the said several
Roads and Bridges.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall expend the said 3-o " b

several and respective sums of money on the Road, on or before the first day of d et ay

October: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to prevent any Commissioner from expending moneys after
the first day of October, where it shall be necessary to expend the same for
building Bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other obstructions.

VI. And be it enacted, That none of the before-mentioned sums of money, or Non--y to b.

any part thereof, shall be laid out or expended in the making or improving any esot
alteration that may be made in any of the said Roads, unless such alterations rec°'ded'

shal have been first duly laid out and recorded.
VII. And be it enacted, That all persons who may be appointed Commissioners rnm o

for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted, and before entering upon the foredruerp.rumace
duties of his office, shall respectively enter into a Bond to Her Majesty, Her °
Heirs and Successors, to the satisfaction of the Executive Government, for the
due performing his duty as such Commissioner, and the faithful expenditure of
and due accounting for such monies as shall come into his hands as such
Commissioner.

CAP. VII.
An Act tu provide for the expenses incurred in the support, relief and maintenance ofindigent,

uiek and distassed Emigrants and Orpbans, who arrived in this Province during the past
yeurî

Poned 30h Narc 1848.

6 HEREAS à> consequence of tie impoverished and deplorable state in re.mbie,

which th Emigrants left Great'Britin and Ireland dufing the past
L year,
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'year, and thé unparalleled sickness* destitution ànd distress which have pre ailed
&among them on their arrival in this Province, great and unusual expenseschave
'been incurred in various parts of this Province for their -relief and-assistance';

_and whereas Her Majesty's Government stand pledged to makeaan equita e
contribution from Imperial Funds towards the payment of such expenses, but
in the mean time it is necessary to make immediate provision for the ,.paymnt
of such expenses;'

3mi n n I.7e it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council:and
cned Assembly, That there be granted to the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator

of the Government for the time being, the sum of thirteen thousand five hun-
dred and eleven pounds eleven shillings and eleven pence, for the payment -of
such expenses, to be appropriated as follows:

A. Reed. Alexander Reed, Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, compen-
sation for damages on account of losses sustained in consequence of ýdepredations
committed upon his property on the Island by the numerous Emigrants there
landed by order of the Publie Authorities, the sum of fifty pounds.

J.ortmore. James Portmore, for Lumber, &c. supplied Emigrants for flooring Tents
and making Coffins in June, July and August last, while he was erecting a Pest
House on Partridge Island, fifteen pounds.

OverseersofPoor, The Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Moncton, County of Westmorland,
for expenses incurred in the support and relief of sick and distressed Emigrants
the past year, thirty two pounds twelve shillings and five pence.

Rev. J. Quin. The Reverend James Quin, Catholic Missionary at Saint John, for expenses
incurred and for other services in daily and semi-weekly visits to the Emigrants
on Partridge Island the past year, fifty pounds.

o2rseersofPoor, The Overseers of the Poor, Parish of Caraquet, County of Gloucester, for
Caraque necessaries supplied to sick and destitute Emigrants landed from a vessel called

the Eliza Liddell, in July last, twenty nine pounds one shilling and two pence.
OVereers OfPoor, The Overseers of the Parish of Studholm, King's County, to reimburse
StuchollOl expenses incurred in the support and relief of the sick and distressed Emigrants

in July last, six pounds seventeen shillings and six pence.
huerland. - The Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, to reimburse

them the balance due expended ir the support and relief of distressed <Emigrants

the present year, eight hundred and eighty (ive pounds four shillings and nine pence.
Dr. G. J. Hard*,. George J. Harding, resident Health Officer on Partridge Island, for his

services in attending upon sick, distressed and diseased Emigrants the past:year,
three hundred pounds.

Dr. mpIi. Doctor Murphy, of Sackville, County of Westmorland, for bis services in
attending upon sick and distressed Emigrants in the year one thousand eighthundred and forty seven, seven pounds fifteen shillings and ten pence.

James 'Goowan. James M'Gowan, who has been a confidential servant in charge of the sickfor the last thirteen years on Partridge Island, extra allowance for himself and
his Wife as one of the Nurses in the year one thousand eight hundred and fortyseven, the sum of thirty pounds.

ereers of ]?cor, Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint George, in the County ofSaint George, Charlotte, to reimburse expenses incurred in the support of sick, indigent anddistressed Emigrants in the year one thousand eight:-hundred and forty seven,one hundred and nine pounds and ten pence.
cOverseers of th Poor of the Parish of Shediac, County of Westmorland, toreimburse adiances for asimilarpurposefive pounds nine shillings an'd nie:plce.Saint stephen,- verseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Stephen, County of Charltte, to

reimburse
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reharburse'similaJadvances, .twenty seven pounds seventeen shillings and five
-Pence~
xOverseers;of thePoor of the-Parish of Chathin, County of Northumberlànd, casam;

to reimburses similar advances, fourteen pounds eleven shillings and five pence.
1Overseesof the Poor of the Parish of Hampton, King's- County, to reimburse Hampon,

sîmitariadvances; sixty seven pounds fourteen shillings and four pence.
Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Norton, King's County, to reimburse Norton,

similar advances, fifty five pounds six shillings and one penny.
William Hamilton, of Dalhousie, County of Restigouche, to reimburse expenses w. Hamilton,

foruerecting a temporary Lazaretto by order of the Magistrates, and for the sup- "*ouce.
pôrt of and Medical attendance on sick, distressed and indigent Emigrants the
past year, one hundred and ten pounds three shillings and ten pence.

,Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Sheffield, County of Sunbury, to reim- Overseers f Por,
bu-se expenses incurred in the support and relief of sick and distressed Emi- Sheffied.

grants the- past year, ten pounds seven shillings and eleven pence.
Commissioners of the Alms House for the City and County of Saint John, to commission

reimburse expenses incurred in the support and relief of sick and distressed sai joh.

Emigrants from the first day of December to the thirty first day of January,
both inclusive, one thousand five hundred and forty three pounds nineteen shil-
lings- and six pence.

Doctor William Bayard for..his professional services and attendance on the Dr. w. Bayard.

numerous Emigrants at the Alms House, three hundred pounds.
Doctor Wetmore, for his services during the illness of Doctor Bayard with Dr. Wetmure.

Typhus Fever of a most malignant character, seventy five pounds.
Doctor Paddock, for his services during the illness of Doctors Bayard and Dr-Paddock.

Wetmore with Typhus Fever until he himself took the disease, seventy five pounds.
William, Craig, Superintendent and Keeper of the Alms House, for his ser- W. craig.

vices and those of his Wife as Matron, one hundred and fifty pounds.
William O. Smith, a Commissioner of the Alms House, for purchasing and w. o. sith.

providing for the Alms House and Quarantine Establishment on Partridge Island,
disbursing for the year nearly ten thousand pounds, on which no Commission was
charged, and other services, three hundred pounds.

Mayor of Saint John to reimburse advances made to Emigrants, fifteen Miayr of st. Jobi.

pounds ; for Boat hire to the Medical attendants visiting Partridge Island, one
pound; for payment for special services performed by members of the Quarantine
Establishment, forty five pounds; for past services of a Messenger, sixteen
pounds-seventy seven pounds.

James Boyd for services rendered at Saint Andrews, in charge of sick and dis- J. Boyd.

tressed Emigrants at that place, fifty pounds.
Justices of the Peace of the County of Kent, to reimburse expenses incurred Ju cf 0 '

in the support and relief of a diseased Emigrant last year, five pounds four shil-
lings and six pence.

Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Burton, County of Sunbury, to reimburse frsfor,
expenses incurred in the support and relief of distressed Emigrants in the year one
thousand-eight hundred and forty seven, thirteen pounds and six pence.

Doctor George L. Murphy, Assistant to the Health Officer on Partridge Island, Dr. O. L..Mrpby,

balaneeiduehim,twenty five pounds.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to provide for Warrants drawn on Reimbursement 4

the Provincial Treasury over and above three thousand pounds voted at the last , .
ASession for the tsupport and relief of sick, distressed and indigent Emigrants,

Co mmissioners
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Commissioners of Alms-House SaintuJohn, atfour diferet periods,twotheu.
sand six hundred and forty four pounds fifteen shillings and eight pence-;

Commissioners for Sheds for Emigrants, ninety sixpounds seventeen shillings
and one penny;

Commissioners for relief of Orphan Emigrants, three hundred pounds;
B. Wolhaupter, expenses of Emigrant Hospital, Fredericton, six hundred pounds;
For Medical attendance and relief of sick Emigrants at Saint John, four hundred

and sixty five pounds thirteen shillings and eight pence;
Medical attendance of the late Doctor Frye, at Saint Andrews, one hundred and

thirty pounds ;
S. T. Gove, Medical attendance at Saint Andrews, forty five pounds;

Amounting in the whole to four thousand two hundred and eighty two pounds
six shillings and five pence.

Enoseof To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in order to provide for the
Èpt. st expenses of indigent distressed Emigrants in the various Hospitals in this Pro-

"t vince, arrived during the last year, until the first day of May next, from the
first day of January in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty eight, three
thousand five hundred pounds.

n .BenjaminWolhaupter,to reimburse balance of expenses incurred atFredericton,
n Fredericton i the County of York, for the support and relief of sick, distressed and indigent

Emigrants, one thousand and forty eight pounds eight shillings and eleven pence.
services. Benjamin Wolhaupter for his services as Superintendent, eighty pounds.

usticesOf Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester, to reimburse balance of
expenses incurred at Bathurst and Shippegan for the support and relief of sick,distressed and indigent Emigrants, one hundred and thirty pounds eight shillings
and ten pence.

Dr. Baldwin. Doctor Baldwin, Medical attendance on Emigrants at Shippegan, forty nine
pounds.

Amounting in the whole to the sum of thirteen thousand five hundred and
eleven pounds eleven shillings and eleven pence.

Au ron.Y contri- -II Provided always and be it enacted, That ail monies which may be contri-
= by e buted by Her Majesty's Government from Imperial Funds towards the paymentGoErmnt to-

warcs reimmure- of the above expenses shall be paid into the Treasury of this Province towards
into the Treasury. reimbursing to the said Treasury the monies appropriated by this Act.
Mony granted III. And be it enacted, That ail the before mentioned sums of money appro-'y warant. pad priated by this Act, shall be paid by the Treasurer of this Province, by Warrantof the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being,by and with the advice of the Executive Council, out of any monies that may bein the Treasury, or as payment may be made to the sane.

CAP. VIII.
An Act for the imposition of Dties on certain Goods imported under the Act of Parliamentrelating t the British Possessjona abroad, and remaining in Warehouse from and after thefirst day of April next.

Passed 301h Marck 1948.
eae. HEREAS by and under the authority of an Act of the Im erial Parlia-

Act ment made and passed in the ninth and «tenth years of the Rig ôfIperial 9et 'le Mt~49 &O present Majesty, intituled An Act to enable the Legislatures of certain Brz'Colonial Possessions o reduce or repeal certain Duties of Customs, an' Act of tilì-eneral Assembly of this Province was made and passed in the tenth jëà of


